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Country Invite. Young Men Who Will Take Long Hike
Conquer Nature. Past Florence
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PORT LAND. Ore., uct. 15 (Special.) In
.he middle wept ar many young mrn look-
ing for new locations, where they may
build for themselves hoi.-.-- s and establish
position more or less f mlnent, as their
father have done before thrm. It la no
more than fair to those among them who
ar readera of The He and are contem-
plating coming to the northwest for thepurpose of earning a livelihood by tilling
the aoll, that they jhould b admonished
that they will not find existing conditions
here the same aa those In the Missouri
valley. They will not find miles and miles
of broad acre auch a exist In good old
Nebraska, Jowa and the takotas. upon
which there la neither a stick nor a atone
and where the p'" runs from one end of
the field to the other without a bobble, as
smooth as a knife cuta through fresh
cream cheeae.

Here are a few prairies, latches of land
that have never In latter times known a
tree, but there are no vast stretches, lim-
ited only by the horizon, of grass land,
such as were ence to be found In the mid-
dle west. Those open spaces are very fer-
tile, but where located close to a railroad
are thickly settled and the ranches, as
farmers designate their holdings In this
country, are held at high figures.

Once "Continuous Wood."
It must be remembered that when this

region was first discovered by white men
It was practically speaking a vast forest
of gigantic timber and It Is only within
a few years that the agrlcutural and hor-

ticultural value of the land has been taken
largely into consideration. The lumber in-

terests have been and are today rapidly
sweeping away the forests, but the stumps
remain on the logged-of- f tracts and these
must bo removed before the land can be
properly cultivated. To remove In the or-

dinary way the stumps, brush and second
growth timber from an acre of ground Is
no child's play and compared to breaking
sod on the rolling prairie Is like doing a
week's washing with tubs and washboard
or sending It to a laundry.

Talk about the sweat of your brow,
young man. Just go out with your brush
hook, az and grub ax, In July or August,
which Is tha best time for doing this work
Into a thickly covered piece of rich ground
and It will not be long before a Russian
bath would blush for shame at Its Inability
to produce anywhere near the same amount
of perspiration.

Therefore, should you see In one of the
many newspapers you doubtless read an
advertisement similar to the following, re-

member It Is not all gold that glitters:
FOR SAUK At a bargain, a splendid

tract of the richest land, nar a live
city of 10,000 people. Soil the best; run-
ning water. Price $10 per acre; terms.
It Is true, there are Just such parcels of

land to be had at as low, or nearly so. a
price, and that the land when cleared and

j proper! prepared for cultivation will bring)

from 100 to 1160 per acre, but It takes
work, blame hard labor, to put the land in
proper shape for the plow.

Another thing that must be taken Into
consideration is that men cannot bs hired
for 20 per month In Oregon. The average
pay for a common laborer la H.B, while

'killed labor asks and raoelves as high
as rr to $10 per day.

U.sd that la Worth While.
After a person baa a piece of this land

'Properly prepared, he has something worth
while, for It Is astonishingly fertile, will
grow n great profusion anything suitable
to this climate and one Is always certain
of a good market (Portland), for anything;
produced. If one la ambitious to Indulge In
the dairy Industry. Oregon offers greater
attractions than any other state, unless it
be Washington, In the union. The climate
Is simply ideal, being never very hot or
severely cold, with no bad storms or blls-car- d

weather. The water Is pure, and there
Is an abundanca of It in every part of the
state, tha country being literally covered
with living springs,, babbling brooks and
dear rivers.

Tha most Important teaturs Is tha profuse
growth of rrasses which make hay crops
that a Nebraska man would not Imagine
even In hla wildest dreams. Timothy and
clover find hera conditions axactly suited
to their growth, there never being any
danger of freealng out In winter or being
atunted by drouth In summer. Four tons
to the acre sounds like a big lot ot hay
to raise at once on so small a piece of
ground, yet this Is no unusual yield.

One of the most profitable undertakings
for tha Oregon rancher is the raising of
poultry, to which this country is particu-
larly well adapted. Hens and chickens
thrive with very little care, bring an ex-

cellent price and there Is always a ready
demand at good figures for eggs.

Inlai aa Attractive Branch.
One branch of the live stock Industry

seems to be neglected, although there la

spparently no good reason why such
should be tha case. This Is the breeding
and raising of swine, which thrive In Ore-
gon as well as In any other state. This
Is not, generally speaking, a corn country,
although in some part ot tha stats ex-

cellent orops are raised, but a field pea
Is grown which It Is said for feeding and
fattening hogs Is superior to corn. Prides
for pork are always higher than in the
middle west and there are positively no
drawbacks to success In this branch If
proper attention Is given to It.

besides the divisions mentioned money
Is to be made In horses, sheep and goats,
thers being a constant demand and ready
market for all these anrmals. There is an
unusual scarcity of good breeding horses,
both male and female, and a splendid op-

portunity for men who understand this
branch of Industry to engage In It.

in this a very brief outline has been
given of the agricultural advantages of the
Heaver state, nothing being said about
horticulture, for that Is a chapter by Itself,
although It may be mentioned in passing
that Oregon produces some of the finest
fruit, especially apples. In the world.

Uoud Place (or Workers.
To the young man who expects to make

his way in the world by the sweat of his
brow Oregon offers the most splendid

Uttle success Is to be had In
this busy world of ours without some hard
knocks, and this part of the northwest has
as many beds of roses as Is to be found
tn any other part ot the world.

One thing Is certain, the man who ob-

tains a foothold on a piece ot land In Ore-
gon will find It rapidly advancing In value,
helping him thereby to materially improve
his standing In the financial world.
Whether he aets hla stakes in th south-aster- n

part of the commonwealth, where
as yet much unbroken territory Is to be
found, or In the wonderful Willamette val-
ley, where fruits and flowers blossom and
grow as in a Garden of Eden, It Is a Cer-
tainty that hs will profit by his Invest-
ment.

All conditions are favorable and all signs
Joint to a rapid, substantial advance all
tiung the line. J. M.

Fifteen Students of Omaha University
Have Fine Diversion Basket

Ball Team Busy.

Accompanied by rof. Sterns fifteenyoung nun of tne University of OmahaFriday evening hiked to tne Jorgensen
larni, three miles noith of Florence. The
oi I'uit of the evening was spent arounda ramp fire In the grove, where a camp
u.per wa served and college sons were
ung. As the night wore on the freshtmn

were required to do "stunts. " one fresh-ma- n

knew nothing about snipe hunting,
out a as willing to learn. The other tnem-Pei- s

of the party escorted him to a spot
about two miles from camp, where he

held sack and lantern for two hours
he disco ered that snipe are out of

season.
the boys left camp about o'clock Sat-

urday morning to take breakfast with a
number of the girls who leathered at th.
nome of Miss lines Umerout.

Friday the freshmen class met to choose
oftlciia for the ensuing year. Those elected
were: President, fcybil Woodruff: vice
president. Mia Wilson: secietuiv Mia.
uurkheimer; treasurer, Miss llorton: Ber- -
seants Zeis dinar and Frann
delby.

basket ball practice was begun in earnest
last week, enough men reporting to form
three siiuaas. Practice has brought to
light much very good material, Including
Ueorge rarlsh, a Youlig Men's Christian
association player of much ability and ex-
perience as a forward. Clinton Halaey. an
other candidate for one of the forward po
sitions, la fast and an accurate goal
tosser. Jerome, a former Columbus player,
Is tne most likely candidate for center, as
he plays a steady, consistent game and
may always be relied upon for many goals.
However, in Sterner, a freBhman. the
school has another aspirant for center,
who, though a Uttle shy on experience.
gives promise of being a valuable man for
the team. For guards there are Captain
Dow, last year with Bcllevue; Belby and
Salisbury. Games will be scheduled with
nearby colleges, and It Is believed that th
team will give a very good account of
Itself.

Debating Is also forging to the front.
Ivast week a series of debates as class
work was started, and a committee on ar-
rangements for debates was appointed.
Negotiations are now pending which will
result either' In two dual debates or a
triangular debate with two other colleges.
Last year the school had one forensic con-
test and was victorious in that.

DEMAND FOR SMALL FLATS

Real Estate Dealers Bay People Reek
the Smaller Apartments More

Than th La rarer.

Rental agents are declaring that the
easiest thing to dispose of are two and
three room apartments like those of the
Lafayette and Sterling, while the larger
suites do not go so fast. In fact In the
apartment houses named, twenty or thirty
more of these small apartments could
easily have been rented In a week. Ths
Sterling Is th KounUe building on St.
Mary's avenue and Nineteenth, which has
been completely remodelled, a barn Ilk
struotur having been transformed Into a
modern apartment bouse. Th sum of
160.000 has been expended In the Improve
ment.

Th Roman Cathollo .cathedral board sig
nalised th week by taking out a $40,000
building permit on th new St. Cecelia's
cathedral, and work will be further pushed
on this new edlflc which, when eompleted
will b on of the most magnificent
churches In th country.

F. A. Conkllng has been awarded the
contract to build tha concrete steps on
tha Howard street side of the Auditorium.
Th steps which will have a metal tread,
will replace the old and unsightly wooden
ones and will ba In place within two
months.

Th Street Railway company Is Install-
ing two of th new boilers in Its new power
house and these will be available for use
November 17. These twin boilers will be
only one ot five sets, of which four are
in constant use, one set always being
"down' for overhauling.

Is Found Dead to Ills Room.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 15. W. J. Smith,

a traveling salesman of St. Louis, was
found dead In his room tn a local hotel
last ntght. Two thousand dollars In dia-
monds and $200 In cash were found among
his possessions. He Is believed to have
committed suiolde. Death was due to the
administration of choloroforra.

Death (or Waahaaood.
ARDMORE, Okl . Oct 15.-- The Jury in

the case of A. Wsahmood, charged with
the murder of Ben Collins, a United States
deputy marshal, near Kmet in 1908. re-
turned a verdict today, giving him a death
sentence. .
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Seventy-Seve- n

Names Given
For Trale Trip

"Bustling Committee" Expects to Get

Complete Hundred Before Bate of
Excursion, Ten Days Hence.

The "hustling committee," In behalf of
the Commercial club's fall trade excursion,
rounded up a number of reservations dur-
ing the week so that the total Is now
seventy-seve- n. The committee expects to
get the full 100 before the trip begins, a
date now only ten days off.

In addition to the business men about
fifty others will make the trip, these In-

cluding railroad officials, a band ot twenty-fiv- e

pieces, newspaper men and others.
The record as it stood yesterday is as
follows:

E. P. Johnson George H. Miller
F. 8. Emmons V. A. Martindale
H. C. Old field William B. Clark
E. A. Hatfield David Col
W. H. Head E. T. Rector
O. M. Durkea Ferd. Smith
John F. Flack James Burns
O. T. Eastman W. B. Tagg
B. H. Mell Fred Huber 'leForrest Richards 0. W. Dunn
E. F. Folda W. Boyd Smith
Q. E. Haverstlck E. O. Smith
J C. French N. A. Splesberger
L Q. Doup Joseph Glenn
R. W. Moore David Cole
C. S. Hayward J. G. Robertson
Ororge Rasmussen G. M. Stevens
W. J. Mount G. E. Carpenter
J. A. Rockwell Ernest 11. Hoel
C. K. Jones Henry R. Gerlng
N. Stanley Brown 1. A. Medlar
F. M. BllHh F. I. Kllick
J. M. Guild Clement Chase
D. J. O'Brien F. Walters
A. . Spier C. H. Reynolds
Ned MexJue George V. West
H. W. Neal E. C. Griffin
C. H. Ashton Lyman Sholes
Roy T. Byrne F. E. Nltoles
Bruno C. Hanson A. B. SmlUr
Joe Kelly A. W. Johnston
C. E. Bedwell J. J. Con
F. C. fatton J. B. Austin
Don T. Lee O. V. Garrity
Frank E. Wllhelm George H. Kelly
Paul A. Beaton M. C. Cole
J. C. Ktone Paul W. Kuhns
C. Vincent J. A. Shoemaker
Oacar Allen R. E. Msttlson
C. H. Pickens Guy H. Pratt
Ken Gallagher A. S. Kelly
V. J. Hoel W. V. Norman
J. Clarke Colt H. W. Neal
W. 8. Wright S. J. Potter
T. W. Joaselyn 1. W. Mlkesell
Frank Martin

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Ladles of Maccabees of World Plan
Blur Rally for Next Month

Highlanders to Hare nail.

Preparations are being made on an
elaborate scale for the forthcoming state
rally, to be nem ny tne Nebraska Ladles

"Farming out' of a book" has been the
subject of laughter and of ridicule among

agricultural craftsmen for
all th year since farming was taken Into
their laboratories by scientists. Yet It has
proven true," many times In recent years,
that the book farmer not Infrequently had
the laugh on the other fellows. Study and
development of dry farming, has
been the key to this peculiar situation.

Ross R. Martin of Powera Lake, N. D.,
farms out of books and likewise keeps
books on his farming. When lie began lus
neighbors smiled tolerantly, anticipating a
big laugh later; and they haven't had It
yet. Writing to H. W. Campbell, the

man who has popularized certain
nethoda of soli treatment among men
willing to "tak pains," Mr. Martin sped,
flea "disking before plowing, deep plow- -

Couple "Battleship Gray," the beautiful color of U. S. warships, with the highest graded, most scien-
tific cleaning and dyeing in the entire west, for all Dresher Bros.' wagons are finished in this delightful gray.
Although in operation but a few weeks, the "Dresher Clothes Restoring System" has made FOUR delivery

necessary to date; two more will most likely be needed shortly. But this is only a natural result from
GRADE of work turned, out. Remember, anything CAN be cleaned and a "Battleship Gray" wagon will
for and deliver it. If out of town write for complete catalogue.
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of Two Ripening Cornfields
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of the Maccabees of th World, In thla
city, November 2S and 28. The state com-
mander, Mrs. Annie De Mars, assisted by
the commanders of the dlffnrant hlvxa
and the committees, are planning to makethis a very successful rally. Ths work of
the new ritual will be exemplified, and th
members of the order throughout the state
will be in attendance to see the work out
on for the iTrst time In Nebraska.

ine supreme orrioers of The Ladles ofthe Maccabees of the World, Mrs. Lillian
M. Hoillster, supreme commander, of Port

ng. subsurface packing Immediately
eubsequent harrowing at the proper times'
aa all tending to promote excellent orops.
Speaking of Martin's crop this year (a dry
season In North Dakota as elsewhere), th
Stanley (N. D.) Fun says It "stands out
like a hill on th plain and looks Ilk a
crop raised In a bumper year. Th wheat
Is green and tall and the oats are dark
and rich." And ironically the newspaper
writer adds, "The neighbors have omiprospects of a crop."

Martin's wheat went thirty-fou- r bushels
to the acre, and another advocate of th
sam system says: "There are two poles
to every battery, and my theory Is that
when the farmer uses this system Intelli-
gently In connection with good seed he
will have polarised a powerful eurrent
which will turn his past failure Into
gold."

2211 -2215 Farnam Street OMAHA

Universally recoenired as the
leader of all speed-indicato- rs.

Absolutely accurate. Hand-
somer in finish and design than
any other speedometer. Imper-
vious to temperature changes and
electrical influence.

Buy YOUR JONES to-da- y.

WEED CHAINS

The cost of WEED CHAINS is
nominal. The safety they bring to you,
your car, or pedestrians in the street is
beyond price. They may save you a
repair bill of fifty times their cost. You
can't afford to drive without WEED
CHAINS.

lion- - oil
Every five pound can of Non-Flu- id Oil
saves a dollar's worth of wear that no
other lubricant could prevent. That' s the
golden version of lubricating economy.

1

Huron, Mich., and Miss Blna M. West.uprema reuoro Keeper, or fort Huron,
Mich., are expected to be present at theraiiy anu aeuver addresses: also severalstat commanders from Iowa, Minnesotaana noutn Dakota win come.

On Monday evening, November 28, there
win pe a PUblla meetlna at Fraternity
hail, to which the friends of th membersare. inviiea; tn program win be announcedlater.

Distriot rallies are to be held at Grand
inland and Uncoln a few days before thegranu raiiy nre.

The local members will have a dancingParty at Fraternity hall, Nineteenth andHarney streets, next Monday evening.

i. o. u. r.
The annual session of the grand en-campment ot the jurisdiction of Nebraska

will convene at IJncoln at 10 o'clock Tues-day morning, October 18. Kncunipment
degree work will be exemplified In theevening.

Th grand lodge of this Jurisdiction willmeet In Llnooln on Wednesday and Thurs-day, October 1 and la Th representatives
who hav not received the grand lodg de-gree will meet In Odd Fellows' hall at T

clock Tuesday evening, October 18. Esempliflcatlun of the second snd third de-grees will be given on Wednesday even-ing. Th aleotlon of grand lodse officerswill be held on Thursday, Omaha will
send W0 Odd rellows to attend the ses-
sion, Including representatives and pastgrand. It Is estimated that there will be7u Odd Fellows In attendance at thlsps--
sion of the grand lodse. The next meetingplaoe of the grand lodge will probably beat York, at which time It I planned todedicate the Odd Fellows' horns, now
under construction at that place.

Kuth Rehekah lodge No. j will hold Itsregular meeting Saturday night. Therewill b everl candidate for th Rebekahdegree.
!Ieaier!an encampment No. t will meetnext Thursdsy evening. No candidates willbe Initiated on account of th absence ofmember In attendance at the grand lodge

meeting. a
Utate lodge No. 10 will hav on candi-date for th second degree Monday nlshtBeacon lodge No. SO will confer thedegra en on candidate Tueedavevening.
Omaha lodge No. t will have one candi-dal for the second degree Frldsv nightWasa lodge No. 1S8 will have work In thefirst decree next Wednesday night.Dannehrog lodge No. 1 will put on thsecond degree for several candidates neatFriday night.

Herat Hlsrblaaders.
ThJElov, Highlander. FerrM-liff- e Cat'eNo. ift, will give a grand ball on rrladyevening. Ortaer a. at Fraternity hallNlnetnth and Harney streets, and rvervnr.i ana inira r naays of eei-- monththereafter.

L. O. T. M . M.
.ell.1 ' M wlU h1n rfes ofcard parties Th first will hefl,lhf.wr",d,ne of Mr" Ren f. Marti1K1 bherman avar.ua Pnsea will beawarded every third raunth. Light refresh-men- u

will be served The nest recularmeeting will b hald the afternoon of naitTuaeday. CoeUneuUU bioc.
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Is Of Automobile

Mid-We- st Auto Co.
lit Soatk :Tlnnta tra,

I I UU-lt- JI I If
Doug. 2010-14-1- 6

T

We Pay
one) vtay on ail

shipments
of ?3.00 or over.

Accessories

Cole 30J1.500. Cole $1,500
40 $2,000

EQUIPPED
rUoa

HELL Storage and Repairs
Harney St.

DIR El, OT O RV

tuc DnvTfiri nirniicii nn automobilesIIIL fiA
7281

MIDLAND MASON
Freeland Bros. & Ashley

1115-11- 17 Farnam St

QKsiSvBC0 MOTOR CO.,
2082.54 Farnam si

GUY

Wastcotl

Omaha.

PEERLESS
L. SMITH. FARNAM ST.

Elcctrio Garage
OENISE BARKALOiY, Proprietir:mer electric

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE IILTZT""
H. E. PALMER.- - SON & CO., John W. RerJick. Mgr. Auto.

KISSEL KAR IS is E: kissel auto co
j3,fjoo 60 H. P. 2129 Farnam St

203S FARNAM STREET

VLs MOTOK CAH

KxpiTH charges

and

Flyer

FULLY

UUa

2207

2218 Farnam Street.

Dept.

t
MOTOR CARS

VELIE AUTOMOBILE CO., IS02 Farnam St.
John Daara Plow Co.,. Distributors.

Ford Motor Co., 1816

W. L. Huffman Auto Co., i5toiS"E

Detroit-Electr- ic

dRUSIl ItUtlA BOUT

II.E.FrciJrickson Automobile Go.

Henry H. Van

mporary Location
Farnam St Omaha, M

JACKSON
Pioneer Imploment Co.

Council Chzffs, Iowa.

Wallace Co.

24th Near Farnam Stmt.
MARVEL UF WORKMANSHIP

T. 6. KQRTHWALL Ct.
814 Jocis St.

Thomas, Hudson
Pierce,

Chalmers-Detro- ll

OverlanJ. Pop)
Hartford

Ceuncil Bluffs. Iowa.

Bulck and Cld.
mcbila Cars....

E. R. WILSON AUTOMOBILE CO.

Distributers 2010 Harnty 8L
Oeuds 71S1 U

Nebraska Auto Company
ZUKoola Brssek. lata raa T ., X B. nI.XB, ou1 M(i.

Onxaiia, raa, ll-X- -l Iraraaa t, ua MTTTT, at s,

"EllURPHY DID IT" Aufo
14TH AMD JACKSON Trimntlnj

Apparson Automobile Co., 1102-0- 4 Farnam
CARS

The Lexington

Auiomobile

Brunt

Buick

"gg

APPERJON

THE DEE LEADS ALL OTHERS
In Matters PertainiBg to Automobiles, as Well as
Along All Other Legitimate Lines of Business.


